ARRIVAL KIT

Compulsory Documents

BEFORE ARRIVAL:
- Obtain Single Entry Visa (SEV) from Malaysia Embassy in your country after VAL is approved. Please check SEV requirement at the nearest Malaysia Embassy;
- For countries without Malaysia Embassy, apply Visa On Arrival (VOA) at Airport Arrival Hall.
- Make arrangement for your accommodation.

UPON ARRIVAL AT AIRPORT
Please provide to Immigration Officer:
- Passport
- UMK Offer Letter
- e-Visa Approval Letter (eVAL)
- SEV at your passport
Please ensure that Special Pass Entrance is stamp on your passport!

DOCUMENT TO SUBMIT AFTER ARRIVAL AT UMK INTERNATIONAL FOR STUDENT PASS ENDORSEMENT
- Original Passport
- Copy of Passport Details Page
- Copy of Single Entry Visa (SEV)
- Copy of Date of Entry to Malaysia
- Copy of eVAL
- Health Examination Report & Chest X-Ray

Students Pass Application Flow

1. Arrival
   - Arrive at Kota Bharu, Kelantan, MALAYSIA (7 days before registration date);
   - Check in hotel / hostel

2. Post Arrival Medical Check Up
   - Make payment of MYR 200 at UMK Bursary;
   - Medical check up at UMK Health Centre, City Campus

3. Reception / Registration
   - Date, time and venue as in the offer letter.
   - Academic documents verification
   - The student can only register for the programme after the medical report stated that they are fitted to study.

4. Passport Submission
   - UMK International Office, City Campus
   - Passport submission (can be collected the next day)
   - Student Pass document submission

5. iKAD & Insurance Card Collection
   - Can collect within 2 weeks after student pass endorsement completed.

6. Complete

Emergency Contact

UMK International
+609-7717135 / 7717136 (8am-5pm)

UMK Security House (24 hours):
- City Campus: +609-7717083
- Bachok Campus: +609-7797480
- Jeli Campus: +609-9477274

AXA Insurance Hotline: 1-300-88-9979
(kindly call 2 days before admittance to the hospital for Guarantee Letter Issuance)

Hong Leong Malaysia Takaful (HLMT) Insurance Hotline: 1-800-88-7940
(kindly call 2 days before admittance to the hospital for Guarantee Letter Issuance)
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Pick Up Service

If you required airport pick up, please fill in the form as follows at least 10 days before arrival, subject to availability:
shorturl.at/bepxA

For more information about pick up service, please contact UMK International staff as follows:

Mdm. Kho (+6019-9881245)
Ms. Azma (+6010-9199358)

+609-7717136

Pick up at Sultan Ismail Petra Airport, Kota Bharu, Kelantan (KBR), MALAYSIA

Transport & Taxi

1) INSTALL APPS

Grab
https://www.grab.com/my/

maxim
https://taximaxim.com/my/

2) AIRPORT TAXI (KBR)

https://airporttaxikelantan.wordpress.com/

3) CAR RENTAL

- Mr Ezuan Hadi : +6013 8837907
- Amsinar Cae Rental :
  +6018 9002700
- Hawk rent A Car : +6013 792925
- Alfa Car Kota Bharu : +6016 4408910
- J&W Car Rental : 1-700-81-7773
  Sultan Ismail Petra Airport, Kelantan, Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Accommodation

Bachok
UMK Hostel : +609-7530168

Pengkalan Chepa
UMK Hostel : +609-7717043
Taman Minee Villa : +6014-8222148
Crystal Lodge : +609-7470888
Sejahtera Inn : +609-7748888
Rayyan Sofea Hotel : +609-7745105

Jeli
UMK Hostel: +609-9477390
The Sarina Hotel & Cafe: +6011-10016049
Jeli Inn : +6019-9994583/ +6013-9324145
D’ Jeli : +6014-8265556

Aisy Hotel : +6010-4011393
Berkat Kulim : +6012-5482877/ +6014-8198875